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POTENTIAL CONFLICT OF INTERESTS DISCLOSURE FORM 

The participants in a continuing medical education (CrvlE) or continuing professional development (CPD) 
activity should know in advance 01: any affiliation or finilncial interest that could Influence the presentation of 
a speaker, a workshop leader or a resource person, The intention of c1isclosul'e is not to prevent a presenter 
with a potential conflict of inter-ests from speiJklng, but to inform the audience in advance of the possible 
affiliations or financial interests, Since these facts ar'e known openly, the participants can rendE~r an informed 
Judgement on tile content of the presentation Itself, 

Affitiatioo means, for example, acting as an adVisory board member for a ph;lrllliJCeutical company; finan_clal 
iDj:erest means, for example, accepting an inVitation, gratuity or rerTlulwration for- sCI'vices renclered, 
royalties or research funds from a business corporation, or holding a financial inter-est in an enter'pr'isc, 

DecliJration of the resource person (speaker, facilitator, scientific committee member or others) 

.1 curn,ntly have, or I have had III the p,lst two years, all affiliation wilh/or fifliJnc;,iI Interest of any ni:ltL.II'e In iJ bUSIIW5'" 
corpal-alion, or I r-eceive rClllunf,,'atloll, roy"ltlcs or' r-eSCilrch qrants (-r-om () business ~poral:ion : 

no m- yes 0 
If yes, specify the type of af-filiation (for' example: 1 am an advlsor- for the XYZ company, r have been invited r'ecenlly I)v 
tile XYZ company, .1 have been speaker for company XYZ, I am reu~ivln9 resealTh funds frolll the XYZ company, I "In 
holding shares In actions the XYZ company, etc.), the name(s) of the IJusiness corporatlon(s) (pharmacE'ul-lcal or other') 
and the period covered by the affiliation, 

Type of affiliation Name of the corporation Period 

NAME (block leUer'<;) :
 

Title and date of educaUonal activit}' :
 

...........:::-------
Date __-,i(~---':..- l-----,/,-,-(-,~,_r__ ...... _

Signature -----h"*:-::'-~

Responsibility of the organizer 

It is tile responsibility of the organizer of an educational activity to have thiS form camplet d by each resource p'rs n 
speakers, facilitators, scientific committee members or others, The org;lI1izer shall ensure that till'! information i, rn de 
available to the participants by a notation in the coUt'se syllabus ilnd that potential conflicts of interests (or the absence 
therr,:of) are disclosed by the presenter at tJle beginning of his presentation (mill and visual disclosure with slide), 

For fhe sill<e of eqUity and transparency, the organizer- will inform the participants thilt : 
i.I",. The resource person did not declared any potential conflict of Inter'est,;; 

The I-esource person declared a potential conflict of Interests (In this case, the nature of the conflict will he descrrlJet! 

i. 
as mentioned by the resource person); or 
1he I'esource per-son did not returll the potential COllfl,ct of IrltclC!;ts dlsclosur-e 1'01'111_ 
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